
ARTISTIC 
CREATIVE 
PROCESS

We will apply this process to ALL 
major projects!



https://theartling.com/en/artzine/10-artis
ts-share-their-creative-process/

https://www.parkwestgallery.com/10-con
temporary-artists-creative-process/  

https://theartling.com/en/artzine/10-artists-share-their-creative-process/
https://theartling.com/en/artzine/10-artists-share-their-creative-process/
https://www.parkwestgallery.com/10-contemporary-artists-creative-process/
https://www.parkwestgallery.com/10-contemporary-artists-creative-process/






Inspiration
How do artists find inspiration?

Themes, research, observation,  
personal experience, 
brainstorming, opinions, beliefs, 
guiding questions, function, 
aesthetics, self-expression 
themes,  media, experimentation

Art Themes Ideas 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wV6AQPHWh3TrTfEs7lfWWEMeO0aVx2AJcVqN9YkGnjk/edit?usp=sharing


Design  
How do artists develop their ideas? INVESTIGATE!

In sketchbook create: mind maps, lists, plan, visual journal, make a model, 
thumbnail sketches, sketch for composition, research, learn new 
information, practice technique(s), experiment with new media /methods

Creating a Plan Sketchbook- EXAMPLES OF PLANNING IN STUDIO ART : 
Brainstorming- Make a mind map or list of ideas that work with your 
problem at hand.

Thumbnail Sketching- small sketches that work on the basic form shape 
options and ideas

Annotating- add notes to (a text or diagram) giving an explanation or 
comment.

Research- find inspirational artists, reference images, 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1wDfCWSxziwIv1o8lULhW9zc48XVLGeESEZddrORN_4k/edit?usp=sharing


Questions to Ask Yourself 

Before Starting a Project 

● Has this been done before?
● Will I actually enjoy this, how do I 

know?
● Why does this idea or project 

matter to me, specifically?
● Am I challenging myself and 

growing my talents?



 Creation
How do artists produce art?

Create your final piece of art.

Reflect – How does this look? What will my audience 
see? Did I communicate what I intended?

Revise – What needs to be added or changed? What is 
working?

Take time to critique and refine art!

Having good craftsmanship is part of this process. 
Analyze your project towards the end and go back over 
it and clean up any areas that need attention. (erasing 
stray pencil marks, cleaning up glue marks, etc.)



Presentation and Reflection

 What do artists consider when they 
complete art?

critique, discuss, respond, revise, present, 
■ Is my project finished with a high level 

of craftsmanship?  
■ What should I include in the artist 

statement or written reflection? 
■ How has your project grown and 

developed?
■ How should I display and share my 

art? Do I want to display alone or with 
a group?




